
 

 

NSS Report 2017-18 

 21-6-2017 70 NSS Volunteers participated in Yoga Day Celebration joined hand 

with Ayush team of West Godavari at Sowbhagya function hall  

 5-6-17 World environment day was celebrated and joined hand with ECO Club 

enlightened on importance of environment day. prizes were distributed for various 

competition.Like quiz,essay writing.etc. 

 23-6-17 Books were distributed Yandanadigudem Children along with B.C 

Welfare member Magnti.Kiran and Javed. 

 27-6-17 to 4-7-17 Under  vanam Manam Programme Pot sapplings preparation 

was done for the beautification of Campus. 

 18-7-17  2ndyr applied Sciences NSS volunteers conducted blood grouping testing 

for 300 1st Yr Newly enrolled NSS Volunteers 

 01-08-17, 5 NSS  Programme officers and 300 second year Volunteers participated 

in Swatchtha pakwada Programme Seminar Speaker Mr.Durga Rao Programme 

Incharge of Pura seva. Focused on utilization of PURASEVA APP 

 oath was taken  later play ground cleaning was done by all 5 Units of  NSS 

volunteers. 

 

 07-08-2017, 2 NSS programme Officers Y.Neeraja and R.Jagadeeswari have 

attended one day Training on "Documentation and presentation Skills Organised 

by APHRDI Center, Baptla Main Speaker Mr.Mohan Das  IAS Rtd. Collector of 

Chandigarh 

 

 17-08-2017 15 NSS Volunteers donated blood to Good Samaritan Cancer hospital, 

Vangaigudem 

 

 16-10-17 NSS program officer, Dr. Rama Unit-3, Mrs. Mariamma,Unit- 1, and 

Mrs. Jagadeeswari , Unit -2 attended NSS program officer's meeting at Adikavi 

Nannaya University , Rajamahendravaram. 



 

 

 10-17Mrs. B. Mariamma, NSS PO unit- 1 and Mrs.R. Jagadeeswari , NSS PO unit 

2 , attend a video conference on ODF app at SCIM GDC Tanuku on. 

 7-11-17 NSS P.O's Mrs . Neeraja , Dr. Rama , Mrs. Mariamma,  Mrs. Jagadeeswari 

participated in a workshop on at collectorate organised by SETWEL on Disaster 

management . 

 14-11-17 Mrs. D. Lumbini NSS P.O. unit 5celebrated children's day at adopted 

village Y.S.R. Colony ponnagi ; a sumptuous lunch sponsored by Mr. Hema Teja , 

R&B divisional officer (finance)W.G. Dist , Eluru. Prizes were given for various 

activities. 

 21-11_17 Mrs. Brahmeswari delivered a talk on child marriages and child 

traffiking to 500 NSS volunteers 

 28-11-17 Dr.Jyothi Kumari delivered a talk on Adolescent  changes and Diet given 

during adolescent to 500 NSS volunteers 

 5th to  6th -12-17-Disaster management training for trainers (TOT) was organised by 

SETWEL, West Godavari Dist. under the aegis of Ministry of youth affairs 5 NSS  

Officers namely Mrs . Neeraja , Dr. Rama , Mrs. Marriamma,  Mrs. 

Jagadeeswari,& Mrs. D.Lumbini  attended the programme together with staff 

representative from various colleges in West Godavari District. They were trained 

in first Aid during emergencies , fire fighting and Disaster Management . Trainees 

were given certificates from St. John's Ambulance services, New Delhi. 

 10th to 16th -Dec- 2017 Five NSS special camps were organised from by NSS 

programme officers of our college Mrs. Y. Neeraja , Dr. Rama , Mrs. R. 

Jagadeeswari Mrs. Lumbini, Mrs. Mariamma   ,two hundred and fifty student 

volunteers participated in it collaborating with the Government programme on 

themes ... open defecation free awareness, and  Disaster management .  

 15,16-12-17 The NSS volunteers worked in more than fifty villages . They created 

awareness to the adolescent girl children in schools , as well as the public in 

remote villages. under Kishore vikasam programme along with women and child 

protection W.G.Dist 

o 10th and 11th December 2017 NSS volunteers divided into  groups each has 10 

members, from college  went to the allotted villages by Govt. of AP such as 

Ponangi (kothuru, Kapu peta, kotha ponangi, sayibula peta, sagarla peta) 

,Gavaravaram( Sundarayyacolony, Vidyanagar, Sreeramnagar, Dondapadu, 

Dattasramam road), Sanivarapupet  and Satram padu  for the purpose of  ODF 



 

 

survey. We conducted survey on ODF and we visited 802 houses ,among them in 

66 houses the toilets are under construction,  5 households were applied for toilets, 

28 households do not have toilets.  During the survey, the Volunteers went to each 

of the houses which are mentioned in the ODF data provided by the Govt. of AP. 

and get the information required.  Out of 802 houses only 468 houses are uploaded 

in the given website remaining 334 houses information is not able to upload due to 

technical error. 

 12-12-17 to 14-12-17 1000 NSS volunteers trained  for disaster management 

programme.  

 

 Open defecation free Awareness rally and awareness program conducted by St. 

Theresa autonomous college for women, Eluru on 13-12-2017 at St. Theresa's inter 

campus to create awareness on open defecation free Andhra Pradesh. This program  

also warn that the open defecation is hazardous to country's dignity. 2000 students 

from different colleges of Eluru gathered at St Theresa's inter campus to participate 

in rally. Govt. officials of different departments were attended the program. Then 

the district collector, Sri. Bhaskar katamaneni garu IAS- chief guest of the program 

and vice chancellor of Adikavi nannaya university, Rajamahendravaram, Sri. 

Murru Mutyala Naidu garu -guest of  honour .The rally was started from    St. 

Theresa inter campus and reached fire station centre. pamplets were distributed in 

Adopted village. 

 8-1-18 NSS District level competition was organised 5 Units of NSS. Our 

Vounteers bagged 2 first prizes in Classical Dance V.D.L.Nikitha of 2nd MBN,and  

patriotic poem by K. laya of 2nd B.A.T.H.P.2nd place in Essay writing 

G.N.V.Yamini of 2nd MBN. 

 26-1-2017 Flag Hoisting at adopted villageswas done on the eve of 69th republic 

day celebrations, prizes  for distributed for various compettions, 

 10-2-18 Classical Dance V.D.L.Nikitha participated in Unversity level at Govt 

Degree college Pithapuram E.G.Dist and won 1st place and selected for state meet 

which will be going to be held  at Padmavathi University, Tirupathi. 

 

 



 

 

 

 


